


It Could of been You 
For Davc McCon~lcll 

Have Guitar, Will Travel 

David, your death has awakened me. It makes me 
think of all the beautiful people, especially here at 
the Carnegie, whom I have taken for granted. 

Be it Eric Clapton or Country, you gave the people 
what they wanted. You were, and you always shall 
be, the quintessential entertainer. 
As modem string theory explains, your music, as 

with all great musicians, was the basic building 
block of the universe. 

You saw the big picture. 
And you lived it. 
Some of us live an idyllic 50 years. Others live an 

unhappy 1 10 years. But we are all reborn until we 
get life right. 

Our mutual fiiends tell me that you got it right. 
In fact, they say that you graduated from this life 

summa cum laude, in a tour de force. 
Unfortunately for me, I did not have the mettle to 

tell you what a wondefil guy you were while you 
lived, so I have tried to do my best posthumously. 

Best wishes to you, David, in all your future 
endeavours, because life is eternal: Your music will 
never die. 

Love, 
Mike Guy 
Carnegie security 

Rika called me yesterday to tell me about Dave 
McConnell. I'm sorry I'll miss his memorial - I have 
many fond memories of his generous spirit, and 
talents providing music for the Downtown Eastside 
folks! Another wonderful person has gone on to the 
next phase. 

Alicia M. 

It could of bcen you who was sleeping 
It could of been you that's awake 
it could of bcen you wearing uniform 
It could of been you returning from the police state 
It could have been you doing the dreaming 
It could have been you on your way to another lnistake 
It could have been you tving to be a human 
It could have been you trying to relate 
It could of been you dying in a barroom bathroom 
It could of been you trying to get paid 
It could have been you trying to be another person 
It could have been you being a smile 
It could have been you being adopted by strangers 
It could of been you buying a house 
It could of been you puking in alleys 
It could have been you breathing tear gas 
It could have been you been becoming the minister of state 
It could have teen you shopping in the global economy 
It could of been you torturing immigrants for fun 
It could of been you eating breakfast 
It could have becn you staying up late 
It could have been you marching, for voices 
It could have been you in Tianamen square 
It could of been you buying beer parlours for alcoholics 
It could of been you hying to win 
It could of been you trying understand something 
It could of have been you making love 
It could of have been you doing the yelling 
It could of been you being betrayed 
It could of been you that was searching 
It could have been you nursing the dead 
It could have been you shooting someone 
It could have been you called Carlo Giuliani 
It could of been you called Dave McConnell 
It could of been you called Rosa Luxembourg 
It could of been you called Peter Kropot-in 
It could of been you called John or Jane Doe 
It could of becn you called the working class 
It could be you and me! 
Long live the forgotten 

Lee Donohue 



We at Carnegie have to deal with many strange and 
straining situations - the worst for me and many is 
the large number of deaths of people who we work 
with or associate with on a regular basis. It seems 
unfair and is definitely unkind. 

Years ago it was Janice, a beloved co-worker; since 
then there have been too many to properly remember 
The past couple of years have been overwhelmingly 
hard on us - Jimmy the Greek; Ken Mclnnes (my 
racetrack buddies); Jean-Marie and many, many 
more.. . and now a beautiful and extraordinq man, 
Dave McConnell (aka Dave RockingGuy). has gone. 

Dave was an original RockingGuy and he was the 
driving force behind the band The RockingGuys. He 
would come to me everq month and say, "Let's do a 
dance at Camegie." I'd say, "Go get us a date" -and 
he would. Then, 2 or 3 days before the gig, we'd sit 
in my ofice and practice for a couple of hours, 
usually not laowing who would play bass or drums. 

"Dave, I can't remember the words to all these 
songs!" 
"Don't worry about it. I'll cover you!" 
OF course Dave didn't know the words to any 

songs, but no one noticed. He sang 'Black Magic 
Woman' hundreds of times only hnowing a few 
words - "She's a black magic woman" - but he 
played it great and I loved playing along w~th him 
Unassuming, humble, kind, good, very funny -- he 

would be embarrassed he,aring these terms being 
applied to him. I'm positive he had no idea of the 
impact he had on the Carnegie, all the people he 
touched through his music, and on me. I respected 
him as a man and loved him as a friend. 

I'm not generally a wisher, but I wish I'd spent 
more time playing guitar with hirn.1 wish I'd have 
learned more of his original songs (he had many) but 
most of all Dave - 1 wish you were here! 

John E RockingGuy (aka John Ferguson) 



TURN UP THE VOLUME! 
A fantastic tale by Windy 

In those days, Tike would take refuge in various 
dom~itories in and around the downtown. In order to 
gather enough rest for tomorrow's playing, he gently 
would lay his head upon the thin rag of a pillow 
provided and try to nod oE. There, all musical 
sounds must stop after hours--except those, that is, 
arising fiom the involuntary chorus that usually 
started up around midrught. A unisonant troupe of 
transients and prodigals, gathered there for their 
nightly gig, belying any notion of pacific dreams, 
would blithely issue forth crescendos of cyclic 
snores, nocturnal screams and hollowed-out calls, 
pitching both high and low. In the company of these 
souls who trusted that somehow morning would 
bring an elevated mien or perhaps a fulfillment of 
pron~ises implied, or even given, a song ringing in 
heart and mind would have to suffice. 

After spending countless hours, days months, and 
by now years in various music sessions, he had 
learned much about music-making. He now had 
unshakable faith that the music would continue; the 
music would not die; he knew it must not die. And, 
even if not making the music to survive, he'd surv- 
ive to make the music. 
A night came, though, when he'd arrived too late at 

the dorm gate, finding lights out and doors locked. 
That night he slept fitfully in the rain, attempting to 
stay positioned on a small bit of grass as his pillow, 
behind a huge dumpster in the alley. Suddenly, as 
the eager morning sun began changing the black 
night to grey, he'd been disturbed by scraping and 
rustling sounds coming ffom the dumpster. Peering 
cautiously, he'd discerned a shaggy form clambering 
ovcr the side and out of the dumpster; the fellow he 
recognized as one who regularly attended the music 
jams, one he admired for his exquisite musical style 
and discipline of form. 
Recently, on a particular morning last month, like 

and I sat at a table at "The Musicians Cooperative 
Ranch" signing the lease agreement. Along with 
Sean Victrola, local musician and music producer, 
we reflected upon on the long and difficult path we 
had traveled to get to this place. A local realtor, one 
empathetic to our needs, had arranged for this prop- 
erty to be donated to the city for our express purposes 

We were pleased that our musicians' coopcra- 
tive organization had pulled together, and, as a team, 
clearly stated our case to the city council of Vancou- 
ver. Finally we received the acknowledgement that 
we've for so long been entitled to with the estab- 
lishment of the MCR. City council had readily 
agreed that the creation of studios, lodgings and 
grounds for local and visiting musicians was long 
overdue. Necessary ways and means to support the 
operation were found, and as well, an infrastructure 
was soon developed. 

People are often slow to recognize the value of the 
contribution made to our society by our musicians. 
We may fail to know the dedication and sacrifice 
that is made by many talented and sensitive indi- 
viduals just to play music. At the same time, we 
might take for granted that such talent will always be 
there for our enjoyment and the enhancement of our 
daily activities. 

In closing, I would like to acknowledge that, thanks 
to the options for musicians at "The Musicians' Co- 
operative Ranch", like continues to share in the mu- 
sic-making and sleeps a good night in pleasant - 
rooms. 

Written in memory of Dave McConnell, our fiiend 
and fellow musician. May there by a guitar in 
heaven for him to 

'Lord, wouldn't it be a blast if we could go to a 
party and walk out alive and healthy and as 
financially secure as when we walked in! And have 
a good time besides! ! 

In an age of miracles, anything is possible." 

(1110186) Dave McConnell 



From the people at CEEDS farms, 
I t  was always ood news to hear that Dave was on E his way to the C EDS farms. I think that Dave really 

liked it here. Sometinies after not hearing from Dave 
for awhile you got to wonderin ~f maybe we worked fl him too hard the last time and e wasn't goin to 
return. But eventual1 the call would come- o 8 en at 
3 :00 AM. "Oh hi R O ~ ' ?  This is Dave I'm in I00 Mile 
House at the bus de t" I don't t h l k  Dave ever r managed to catch t e early morning bus out of 
Vancouver for an afternoon arrival In 100 Mile. 

Dave had been retunling to CEEDS ever since his 
first visit with the Carne le ts about 12 years ago. f r  The poets arrived at CE D in a sleep deprlved state 
after their stay the ni ht before at Deadrnan's Creck 
with Paula and ~ e n & l  A grou of revellers kept the 

e P paparty going Ion after the rest o the poets tried to pack 
~t in for the lug t. I thmk Dave was amon 1111s sniall 
and less than m ~ u l a r  I at least at the time5 bunch of 
party hardes.' a 

We'll miss Dave's music, his good company at 
Horse Lake or the Betty Place, h ~ s  solid work, 
contribution and h ~ s  gentle manner., We'll miss this 
comfortable Dave McConnell traltlon. Dave made us 
feel connected with Canie ie and the good people in 
the downtown eastside of 6 ancouver. 

Thanks Dave 

A place is a place is a place 
For us all: wages, unemployment insurance, pcn- 

sions. GAIN aren't rising equally with rents. Sure, 
everything costs more, but we figure that landlords 
should learn to control themselves. 
Damn near every place you go into the rent has gone 
up in the last six months but no one talks about it for 
fear of cviction. Government subsidised incomes are 
either the same or less, but the costs continue to rise 
for rent, food, medical care, gas, busfare, prescript- 
ion drugs, etc. etc. ETC ... 
What we have is an un-balanced and un-stable soc- 

iety. We are not bleeding hearts; we are not cqing 
wolf, we are simply stating facts. People seem to 
think that things will get better as if by magic, but 
unless we make changes to the way things are - to 
the status quo - things will get much worse. 
Pcople have a right to good housing, the same as we 
have a right to good medical care or services or 
whatever. It isn't a privilege for the privileged, it's a 
right for everyone. 

(116187) Dave McConnell 

trying to maintain a feeling 
of well being 

when everything around you is unstable 
pointlng towards dislocation and destruction 

not a part of the body of man - 
just a floating limb outside of anything 
floating around and around 

with no place of belonging - 
it's sad - 
but I honestly believe poor folks 
are being set adnfi - 

from the people of the world: 
think about i t  - 

in every poor country in the world 
the poorest people are unwanted 
and unloved and totally alone; 

people of power and position 
talk a 'good ncighbour' philosophy - 
but poor people everywhere h o w  

it is just an illusion-- 
--slipping out of our grasp 
shaky ground - spinning around 
and I think we're losing the fight, again 
why do the poor folks pay every tlme 
for someone else's expensive mistakes'?! 

does everyone pay, or is i t  just very 
noticeable when the poor have to'? 

it sadly reminds me of growing pains 
as an unwanted child - 

just there but not really needed 
nor loved - 
and not really tolerated; 

I sometimes feel all poor folks 
are foster people, 

moved from place to place with 
no stability - no sense of being - 

wandering, always wandering. 
where will we call home tomorrow. 
or is there really any such thing'? 

these little shots at the less fortunate 
folks, it seems to be a growing preoccupation 

for the powers that be - 
ducking and dodging seems to be 

a way of life. 

( Ill 0188 ) Dave McConnell 



The Rive Gauche Market 
has been going on for the last three months at C a r d  
and Hastings in Pigeon Park. It's been well received 
by the business community and local rcsidcnts. 
Vcndors havc the opportunity to display their 
products. cxchangc idcas, meet, eat, listen to music 
and have a good time. 
Those of us who have visitcd or participated in the 

market agrce that it can handle many more vendors, 
particularly those who make original and unusual 
things, or would cnjoy creating their crafts outside. 
We have bcen successful in creating a pleasant 
cnvironnicnt and a community market; even vendors 
who don't make much money conic back becausc 
they enjoy thc experience. 

Unfortunately the transit strike has burdened vcnd- 
ors unablc to carry their work to the market on time 
and made it impossible for many customers to conic 
to the market. Since we anticipate the return of the 
buses at any tinic, we expect a large crowd for the 
markets ~lanned 

Saturday, August 11 and Saturday, August 25 
between 12:OOpm and 4:OOpm. 

The better the turnout, thc more chance for funding 
to continue thc market next year, on a weekly basis. 

Make your table reservations quickly and call 
Catherine at 438-861 6. 

To the computer room users, the drama class 
and Carnegie patrons. 
Thc transit strikc has taken its toll on the voluntccrs. I 
am surc many workers struggle to get to Carnegie to do 
their shifts. but I cannot walk up a long hill from the 
skytrain station to where I live in New Westminster. so 
I haven't been coming in for that reason. It has been a 
long and boring 4 months since the start of the strike. I 
amsure many othcr voluntccrs must bc just as borcd 
and frustrated as I am . This inactivity must bk %ing 
its W o n  tlic workers who can't be there. Tenipers are 
f l a r i ~ ~ w h c r c .  
I ntMs not in the computer rotW f6f those that 
n c 4  to do r aaqes  a& s~hool work. 1 nridg thc drama 
class and theatre. 1 miss being there. I am one ticked 
volunteer Dora Sandcrs 

IIlrnlanities Storefront: 
A upust ZOO1 Eveninp ~ e c t u r z e r i e s  
Wed, Aug I Lorcan Fox, Dept of Engl~sh, UBC 

The Revolutionary Poetry of William Blake 
Tucs. Aug 7: Margot Leigh Butler, artist, \vriter and 

activist : 
"Whadduya mean?" How to zero in on, hijack and 
release the cultural meanings of images n ' objects. 
Wed. Aug 8: Wendy Chan and Dorothy Chum, Co- 

Directors. the Feminist Institutc 
Feminism Matters: 2lstCentury Feminist Research 
Mon. Aug 13: Lincoln Ciarkcs, photographer: 

Slideshow from Heroines and discussion 
Wed. Aug 15: Ban), Beycrstcin, Brain Bchaviour Lab 

Department of Psychology, SFU: 
Ghostbusting the Paranormal 

Mon. Aug 20:  kat kosiancic, accidental documentarist 
IWeo interviews with the Women of the Downtown 

Eastside and discussion. 
Wed.Aug 22: Joan Anderson, School of Nursing I J I X  

(dobalisation and Healthcare: What is the 
Connection ? 

Mon. Aug 27: Susan Boyd, C r i n i i n ~ l o ~ ~ ,  St. Manr's 
University, Halifax: 

Ciiminalisation of Altered States of C'ons~.iousness: 
Regulation and Resistance. 

Wed. Aug 29: Jean Swanson. activist and writer: 
Poor Bashing: The Politics of E.uclusion 

All lectures take place at the Portland Hotel, 
40 West Hast~ngs 

Sandwiches and Coffee (a: 630pm, lecture 647pm. 
Everyone welcome. 



John AHN 

'We'll turn the heat on!' This is about the owner of 
the Empress Hotel. John Ahn. Before getting to the 
present day, and the conditions in this once-decent 
old place, let's do a bit of history just to get an idea 
who this slumlord is, why youl're reading about him 
Going backwards, we have The Marr on Powell, 

the Austin and then a trailer park in Coquitlam. 
The trailer park was where Ahn's crap first began 

making headlines. I t  was falling apart. He refused to 
correct the sewage system, so a field by it had raw 
sewage seeping to the surface and polluting both 
ground and air with noxious odours and sludge. It 
was a health hazard, to be as polite as possible. 
Inspectors came, orders were made to get it cleancd 
up immediately, and Ahn refused. 
While doing the inspections and in response to nu- 

merous complaints from tenants, it was discovered 
that the wiring and electrical system for the entire 
park was dangerous, with open live wires. More 
work orders, more refusal. 
Coquitlam didn't have Standards of Maintenance 

bylaws and it had to go to something with provincial 
jurisdiction to force Ahn to get repairs done. He did 
a little, always trying to get out of it. A number of 
tenants launched a joint action under the Residential 
Tenancy Act to get their rents re-directed into 
paying directly for repairs. One of them had to be on 
oxygen and the malbctioning electrical system was 
a threat to their life. They won and still Ahn kept 
protesting his right to run "his place" .He really 
freeks when his name appears in print - newspapers, 
new.slelters - and he tried to tell one reporter not to 
run a story about all this and he would make the 
repairs. The reporter ran the story anqway and Ahn, 
true to form, was still ignoring the orders. A city 
engineer for Coquitlam took it personally, going to 
the trailer park on Saturdays and Sundays on his 
own time to force Ahn to keep making the repairs. 

I t  took the combined actions of tenants, civic 
authorities, engineers and provincial departments, as 
well as the Tenants' R~ghts Action Coalition, three 
years to get Ahn to comply. 
The next place to be struck was the Austin Hotel 

and more recently the Marr. I don't have any info on 
the former, but the Marr w a s h  gross. Photographs 
taken showed syringes, condoms, and household 

garbage in all hallways, the toilets 1 1 1  of mold and 
unworkable, vermin and filth. A h ' s  prime p o l q  of 
doing nothing but milk moncy out of hapless tenants 
was in full force. He runs his properties into the 
ground. 

Now we come to the Empress Hotel on Hast~ngs. 
DERA has been getting complaints about Ahn and 
his thug manager for over 2 years. There have been 
demonstrations outside the Empress Bar, asking 
people to boycott this place to hit Ahn in the only 
place that seems to hurt - his pocketbook. 

There are currently numerous work orders outstan- 
ding on this hotel, including repairing a boiler that 
somehow didn't work in the winter and meant no 
heat or hot waterr; having ONE toilet working for 
eight floors and so on. 
John A h ' s  response has been to go to DERA's 

oilices and scream and yell at people. He gets a 
mouthpiece to plead his innocence in all this, and 
complains about damage to his "reputation". 

Here is a lettcr that th~s  lawyer wrote to DERA: 

RE: Empress Hotel & John Ahn 

I act on behalf of the above and have been approach- 
ed by Mr. Ahn in respect to the boycott call which 
was on the front page of your May Newsletter and 
on various broadsheets which have been distributed 
throughout the community. In addition I understand 
that there have been some demonstrations. 

My client obviously does not agree w~th the 
published allegations. Should they adversely affect 
his business or reputation, which they ma), well havc 
to this point he will strongly seek compensation. I 
trust that you understand the risk of continuing on 
your present course. 

Be that said. Mr. Ahn does not want an adversarial 



relationship with his neighbours and strives to run a 
hotel which will be a credit both to him and to thc 
conlmuniQ. If you have any gcncral or spccific 
conccrns, plcasc bring thcrn to my attention and I 
with attempt to get answcrs for you. 
I trust that my next lcttcrs to you will not have to be 

more aggrcssivc. and that dialogue will resolve the 
issues of intcrcst to you. 
Yours truly, 

PATRICK J. BEIRNE 
Barrister & Solicitor 

Hcrc is DERA's rcsponsc: 

Dcar Mr. Bcirnc, 
Rc: Empress Hotcl and John Ahn 

The Downtown Eastsidc Residcnts Association has 
bccn dcaling with an inordinate number of tenants' 
complaints about Mr. Ahn's ~nanagcmcnt of the 
Enlprcss Hotcl for ovcr two ?.ears. In our numerous 
attempts to mcdiatc rcsolutions to thcsc complaints, 
Mr. Ahn's bchaviour has usually been ill tcmpcrcd, 
hostilc and belligerent. To date. we have found Mr. 
Ahn to be largcly uncooperative and unresponsive to 
his tcnants' conccms. Hc is usually dismissive of his 
tcnants' complaints, tclling thcm to movc if thcy 
don't likc thc conditions. 
Thc City's Property Usc Dcpartmcnt has ordcrcd 

Mr. Ahn to correct several Standards of Maintcn- 
ancc violations. It is our understanding that the City 
will bc proceeding with charges regarding thcsc 
violations this fall. For your information, we havc 
cncloscd a copy of two property use inspection 
rcports wc obtained from the City. The reports illus- 
trate very clearly the conditions that arc prevalent in 
thc Empress hotel. 

You state in your letter that you will attempt to get 
answcrs for any conccrns we may havc. We would 
likc to know why Mr. Ahn kcpt turning thc heat and 
hot watcr off and on all of last winter? Why docs hc 
continue to ignore badly needed maintenance and 
repairs'? Thc toilets in his building arc filthy and do 
not function most ofthe timc. The walls in the toilets 
arc covcrcd in mold. Thc pipes in the toilcts havc 
lcakcd for months. One of the bathrooms doesn't 
havc a lock on the door. Thc carpcts throughout thc 
hotcl arc worn and filthy. Why does the clcvator 
constantly break down'? Wh), docs hc illegally lock 
tcnants out of thcir rooms'? Whv did hc rcmovc and 

Healing Our Community 
The Downtown Eastside Aboriginal Native 

Community 
will host an outdoor Four-Day Fast 

at Oppenheimer Park. 

No Food - Only water will be allowed 
to the People involved. 

We will begin on Tuesday, Aug. 14 and end 
on Saturday, Aug. 18. 

All involved are volunteers, doing this on 
the basis of self-commitment and for our 

Downtown Eastside Community. 

Elders are asking for volunteers to act as 
security, to get donations of bottled water, 

and especially to cook for the feast! 

We invite all to fast with us, or to stop by 
and just say hello. 

a :  Tuesday, August 14, 12 noon. 
Finish: Saturday, August 18, 12 noon. 
FEAST on Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 

throw out a tenant's belongings when thc tcnant 
hadn't moved out'? Why docs hc evict tcnants 
without notice? Why docs hc rcpeatcdly rcfusc to 
rcturn tcnants' security deposits? Why does hc 
rchsc to allow somc of his tcnants to havc visitors'? 
Why docs hc chargc 'owmight' gucst fccs in thc 
middle of thc day for thc visitors hc docs allow in'? 

Perhaps you will be ablc to obtain sonic answcrs to 
thcsc questions from Mr. Ahn bccausc \vc havc >.ct 
to rcccivc any satisfactoy rcsponscs. 

The boycott is for the Eniprcss bar. Plcasc support 
thc tcnants and drink anywhere but thcrc. Thc City 
claims not to havc thc rcsourccs (two inspectors for 
residential hotcls, onc for cast of Main and one for 
wcst of Main - likely cvcqthing north of Broadway) 
to follow up on complaints and work orders. Ahn 
uscs this to ibmorc all attcrnpts to gct hitn to obcy the 
bylaws and peoplc either put up with thc squalor or 
go onlo the strcet. Again, Ict's tum thc hcat on him!! 



11 1rtir2 Day Memorial i h - q . l t h o f  t h e ~ t h a n n i v e ~ o f  ~ s 0 n e r s ' ~ u s t k e ~ a y  

Rally FRIDAY AUGUST 10 
WISE Hall 1882 Adanac Street 

ugust 10th & 
August 10th 1s a daj set as~de cach ?ear n hcn 

PUI I LU 1 :30 p.m. 
prisoners and supporters gather to honour the 

PreTria' Centre memory ofthc men and nonien uho  hale d~cd  
275 Cordova Street unnatural deaths ~ n s ~ d c  of Canadian pr~sons On 

-' 3e ex-prisoners, August 10th. 1974, E d d ~  Nalon bled to dcath 111 a 
sol~tan confinement un11 at M~lhaben Mau~mum j prisoners rights community Secur~t) Pr~son near Kmgston. Ontarlo. nhcn the 

' c a l  performers. emcraenc\ call button In h ~ s  cell fa~lcd to uorh An - - 
inquest into his death found that thc call buttons In 

a'1 the men that unit had bccn dcactivatcd by the guards In thc 
led ~nnatural deaths year to follow. there was another dcath in thls samc 

I inside of Canadian Prisons. Kids' unit. The call buttons had not bcen repaired. 
activities on site. Rain or Shine. Bring Prisoners at Milhaen mark the anni\crsan of thew 

deaths by fast~ng and refusmg to uorh 
What startcd as a onc ttinc a c n t  bchmd thc \sails 

of onc prlson has bccomc an ~ntcrnat~onal da? of 
so l~danb On t h ~ s  day. prlsoncrs around the \+odd 
fast, refuse to work. and remaln rn them cells. whllc 
supporters orgatwe community c\ ents to draw 
attention to the cond~t~ons ~ n s ~ d e  of pr~sons 

Pr~soner deaths from murder. su~c~dc.  and ncglcct 
can and must he prekented 

LOUD Ani Kyd *Jen Paches 
Manik & Os12 Tiyoweh 

Film and info tables. AN-ages went. Children welcome. 
Doors 6:30 pm Tickets at the door by donation. 

All proceeds go to local prisoner support grow. 

Organized by the ~riron'e;; Justice Day Cornrnlttee 
web:www.vcn.bc.calaugustlO ph:604.682.3269 ext 3019 

Urtm$~pdb~1027F~an~W\L30-PpmPRlSOHllSTlCERAOLO - 



Kill the Careers of All 
Bus- Strike Politicians 

B Y  M A R T I N  D U N P H Y  

he fact that Vancouverites 
are undergoing a transit 
strike that is now in its 
fourth month is beyond 

g, and it is only just and 
appropr ia te  t h a t  t h e  poli t ical  
careers of those responsible for pro- 
longing the dispute be squashed 
flatter than a spider in  the  out- 
house. Rut why isn't this obvious 
and righteous retribution being 
bandied about in a public fashion? 
Because the least powerful among 
us-those with little or no money 
for cabs, those without the where- 
withal to be able to  afford even 
cheap automobiles-and the most 
affected by the strike are unorga- 
nized and can't make their voices 
heard. Because most media outlets, 
in love with pictures of protesters 
camping out at City Hall and irate 
delegations at public meetings, not 
to mention their no-effort man-in- 
the-street interviews, will never 
make the effort to present the really 
sickening fallout from this dispute. 

Where are the stories about real 
people, not just mouthed platitudes 
about seniors, the poor, et cetera? 
They're out there, but they won't 
get told because reporters and their 
editors, overwhelmingly, are not 
affected by this strike and are not 
under any pressure to tell them. 
This is because after more than 100 
days, car drivers have gotten used 
to the situation, even if they don't 
like the  increase in traffic. And 
politicians essentially have their 
own agenda, with the obsessed, the 
vainglorious, and the  cluelessly 
arrogant among them leading their 
lapdogs and forelock tuggers. (This 
is not to  ignore the  part of the  
union in all this, but the CAW has 
at least voted overwhelmingly to 

accept special mediator Vince 
Ready's middle-ground recommen- 
dations, which were rejected by the 
Coast Mountain Bus Co. to the sur- 
prise of exactly n o  one.)  In the  
meantime, transit users, tens of 
thousands of them, are being figu- 
ratively spit upon by those who 
have it within their power to end 
the strike. 

So, what course of action is left 
the voiceless, those who see their 
elected and appointed representa- 

tives walk out at the first sight of 
public dissent at city council or 
TransLink meetings? There's only 
one, really, if you absent yourself 
from any consideration of direct 
action or violence, and that is to 
nail to the wall every single one of 
the arrogant assholes responsible 
for prolonging the longest transit 
strike in the history of this city. In 
the name of stubbornness, pride, 
and blind faith in an unsubstanti- 
ated plan of "efficiencies" for our 
transit system, they're knocking 
over your cane-us ing granny;  
they're taking your paycheque and 
your savings; they're giving the 
finger to your children; and they're 
telling you to go screw yourself, all 
while they drive around in air- 
conditioned comfort. 

Well, screw George Puil, Trans- 
Link chair, GVRD chair, and city 
councillor. Screw his figurehead fel- 
low TransLink board members and 
fellow councillors Gordon Price and 
Jennifer Clarke. This strike must 
become an albatross around their 
necks that pulls them to the bottom 

of their stinking, minor-league polit- 
ical pond, forever. Every single voter 
affected by the shutdown of the 
transit system must remember their 
names come the next municipal (or 
provincial) election. 

Do these three really deserve to 
have their political careers ended 
over this issue? Yes, indubitably. Puil 
because despite all his protestations 
to the contrary-and despite his 
pathetic turnaround after three 
months, when he declared that the 
strike had gone on long enough- 
everyone knows he could end it 
tomorrow. Price because of his lip- 
service votes against a few motions 
proposed by the NI'A majority on 
council in order to prop up his fall- 
en crown as transit advocate for the 
common man, when he  should 
have resigned his liansLink position 
by the second week of the strike, 
max. Ditto for Clarke, the ladder- 
climbing hopeful who lusts after the 
mayor's job and who deserves to 
have her political aspirations dashed 
in the mud she crawled out of. 

But that's not all. Voters should 
extend the same consideration to 
all members  of t h e  TransLink 
board, and Vancouver city council 
shouldn't escape their wrath, espe- 
cially Mayor Philip "the Dim" Owen 
("There's nothing 1 can legally do"), 
but with an exception granted for 
the only two councillors who would 
listen and respond to people's con- 
cerns: Tim 1,ouis and Fred Bass, both 
of whom have taken it in the neck 
from their fellow councillors merely 
tor doing their job and responding 
to citiz.ensl queries. 

And this shunning shouldn't end 
after their electoral defeat. (Not that 
Puil would dare run in the next 
election anyhow. Although it is 
mmoured that he revels in the title 
of Vancouver's most hated man, 



surely even he realizes that he can't 
recover from this latest insanity.) 
In their next jobs, whether couriers 
or consultants,  they should be 
cursed mercilessly, and for the rest 
of their lives, wherever they're 
seen, hopefully unti l  they quit  
Vancouver and are out of our sight 
forever. Anytime they're seen in 
public, they should be jeered, and 
loudly.  This is t oo  m u c h ,  you 
object? 1 would argue that it per- 
haps doesn't go far enough. 

- 

Here is a partial list of the people 
who will not be sad to see them 
hounded to  hell: those parents 
unlucky enough not to have rela- 
tives or friends to drive their kids to 
school and who, for the first three 
months of the strike, had to give 
their children up to same who lived 
close to their children's schools; 
those  families w h o  have been 
unable to take their inner-city chil- 
dren to Stanley Park, or any other 
park-for some, the only vacation 
they would know-because they 
can't afford a $ 4 0  taxi tab; those 
individuals and families who have 
exhausted their  savings to  pay 
weekly cab bills of as much as $400; 
those who have had t o  cash in 
IMPS meant to stake a house pur- 
chase or send kids through college; 
those who have-in desperation, 
and lying to their loan officers- 
actually had to take out bank loans 
to pay enormous cab bills just to 
keep their jobs; and those who long 
ago lost their jobs, part-time or full- 
time, because they could never 
afford to take cabs in the first place. 

How many  add i t ions  t o  t h e  
welfare rolls are a result of this  
strike? How many jobs have been 
lost? How many businesses have 
failed? How many students have 
d r o p p e d  o u t  of s c h o o l ?  How 
manv suicides in the ranks of the 
poverty-stricken and seniors are 
the result of unknowable frustra- 
tions after mure thun a hundred days 
of not being able to get to a doctor 
or dentist or even to a park to feel 
a sea breeze? Where the fuck does 
Premier Gordon Campbell get of f  
q i n g  it's not time yet for him to 

intervene? Four months is okay'! 
Hell, why not shoot for 12? What's 
the diff? Is everybody involved in 
this dispute a frigging moron? 

Maybe people should look up 
George  Puil 's n u m b e r  i n  t h e  
phone  book and  tell h im what 
they think.  Maybe they should 
a l s o  n o t e  h i s  a d d r e s s .  A few 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  down  i n  Kits 
Point might get his attention. He 
says he has no  authority over the 
Coast Mountain Bus Co. to inter- 
vene in its negotiations with the 
strikers, and he has also said that 
he knows nothing of the negotia- 
t ions between Coast Mountain 
and the CAW, that all he knows he 
gets from reading the newspapers. 
1s h e  t e l l i ng  t h e  t r u t h ?  Well, 
maybe George should  just ask 
himself if there is even one person 
out there who believes him. 

N e x t  m u n i c i p a l  e l e c t i o n ,  
remember the NPA. Then squash 
the vermin. 

And the  next provincial elec- 
t ion,  do the same to Campbell, 
who could have helped but chick- 
ened out. This striie should ring 
the  political death knell for all 
politicians involved. 

Finally, I'm ashamed to  admit 
that  i f  1 saw h i 1  walking down 
the street, I'd have to cross to the 
other side because I couldn't be 
sure that 1 could stop myself from 
smacking his wizened visage, and 
I've never hit anyone in my life. 

That's the truth, and that should 
tell him something. Panic P lan  I n  ace 

L~bcral tau cuts, L~beral cutbacks 
Long d~stance health care and 
drssohmg soc~al wclfare - 
if lou  can find it. when or if. where" 
They'rc talhm' downsm, uon't nsc. 
It's gonna h ~ t  you r~ght bctucen thc c? es 
It's time to tahc action, timc to march I" thc strccts, 
To call all the talk shows, and to w ~ t c  letters In ~nh. 
Kecp a lid on )#our temper.. hccp track of thc tash 
Kecp your q p c  on the largcts, your cars on h~gh a h 1  
Don't be conscwatikc this timc. 
Lct thcm be the jerks. 

R o b y  Ln ~ngstonc 



CALL ON HUMAN RESOURCES MINISTER MURRAY COELL TO RELEASE WITHHELD MONEY 
TO LOW-INCOME PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES AND THE ELDERLY DURING BUS STRIKE. 

Dear Minister Cocll: 

Thousands of people have been negatively affected during the bus strike, particularl). Ion-inconic people with 
disabilities and seniors who hold the Ministry of Human Resources bus pass. 

We arc requesting that you provide a temporary cash benefit of $50 per month to e jcyonc  with a Ministry 
i.vsued bus pass for each month, including July, that the Vancouver transit labour dispute continues. 

Although this money will not solve the problem. i t  would provide some much needed transportation assistance 
Seniors and people with disabilities have become ghettoi~ed in their own neighbourhoods. 

Research shows that on average, the Ministry transfers about $1.7 million each month to TransLink to cover the 
cost lo TransLink of providing bus, SeaBus, SkyTrain, and West Vancouver Blue Bus sewices to people \vho hold 
annual bus passes issued by the Ministry. During the labour dispute. the Ministry agreed with TransLink to 
transfer only 14.353%, roughly $250,000 per month, to reflect the fact that Skytrain and the West Vancouver 
busses are still running. Although the Ministry is providing taxi vouchers to some people who need 
them, we estimate that the Ministry has withheld more than $4 million since thc dispute began. 

Pleasc issue a monthly $50 cash benefit to Ministry bus pass holders imnicdiately 

Name of group or individual -- 

Address 

Phone Fax 

Date 

Signature 

Copy to Premier Gordon Campbell 

". .in this place you never know - it's doubtful if 
you'd find this kind of involvement anywhere else 
with such un-involvable people." 

Dave McConnell 



The film industry has becn active in our conmluni& 
for the past decade. Last year they were in the neigh- 
bourhood for 2 15 days with 85 different production 
companies. 

Dcra [Downtonn Eastside Residents' Association] 
got involved with its Film Liaison Progam by res- 
ponding to the needs of residents. Residents came to 
Dcra to tell us how the film shoots were efkcting 
their lives - the late night shoots. explosions, bright 
lights and fabulous food that the) could see but not 
touch; side\valks blocked with equipment and the 
flippant and abusive attitude frequentlj. displa>cd 
towards residents by film staff. 

Over the last 8 ).cars, \vc havc negotiated with the 
industry and now food is enclosed, rcsidcnts get 
either a leaflet or a door knock to explain about 
noisy shoots. Dcra has emplo\cd local residents 
(over 26 in the last 8 years) to be present on film 
shoots to ensure that residcnts arc free to walk their 
streets and not be shut out from the streets or 
unnecessarily inconvenienced. The money paid to us 
from the film industn. has gone directl~, back into 
the con~munity bj. funding our services to the 
communi&. 
The industry has become more aware of the neigh- 

bourhood and has conipensatcd people ~vith B. B. Q.. 
Christmas donations, and various groups have becn 
compensated when their propcrty is used. 

Dcra has always taken the position that our respon- 
sibility is to the residents on the streets and how late 
night shoots (lights in windows), street access. ctkct 
the residents. We have nothing to do with the Film 
Company and property o\\ner negotiations. 

There are some in the industry who do not like this 
'resident eye' on the street. They want to do 
\\.hatever they like and believe they can accomplish 
this b!. \ \wing $ in peoples faces. 7hc. ('iQ or trfilrn 

- ~- 

companv deciding ujhu will reprrsenl /he resrtkcn~s 
metrns no one represmtmg [he re.vrc/enls (Emphasis 
added.) 
The problem with this is that as late as last fall a film 
crew person glued a Toonie to the sidewalk Jusl to 
see people w ing  to pick it up. Poor bashmg ne\w 
stops. It is only because we have been domg this for 
eight !,ears that there is a coordinate way to control 
the impact of filmmg on us. The City and Film 
Industq,'s latest tactic of choosing who will 
represent the residents on the street is divide and 
conquer and will perniit the film industn free run of 
the neighbourhood at the residents' expense Dera 
has argued many issues \vith the industq and 11 IS 

because we have consistently becn there that 
beneficial changes have been made. 
We would like your support in dealing with the lilm 
industry 

Yours truly, 
Ten) Hanky 
Executive Oficer. DERA 

1 What has begun is a few production companies 

have gotten Muriel Honey, formerly on the exccu- 
tivc staff when Gordon Campbell was ma! or and 
now the bureaucrat acting for the City of Vancouver 
in the filni indust?, to limit and rcstrlct conlnlunlt!. 
involvement in any filming. She. and perhaps she 
alone, has decided that the Downtown Easts~de IS 

from Cambie to Main along Hastings Street, u ~ t h  
pieces of Cordova and bits of'Pender That's 11 An\ 
filming that occurs anywhere else is therefore 
outside our neighbourhood and no one from the DE. 
meaning Dera, needs to act as Ilaison. 
This implies that any production company can get 
anj.onc it wants to just stand on a set for maybc $ I0 
an hour and pretend to act for the conunun~ty 's 
interests about night shoots, noise. interference and 
the othcr il!s that we have fought to corrcct for ?cars 
It sen cs only the interest of the companlcs. but thc 



FROM TRANSLINK 
r 0  YOU 

FOR SERVICE. 
RING BLLL. 
WHIS fLE ,  SHOU I'. 
SC'REAM. Wt1IMPE:R. 
BEG. TIIRLA E N .  
GROVEL,. WHINE 
IFNONE OF THE 
ABOVE WORK, 
GO AWAY 

Dot a Sandcrs 

I'his ir m? countr) Years ago 
most of ni, fr~cnds I~ \ cd  In down- 
to\\n castsidc.. Wc went lo Brilan- 
nia, our pri~icipd \\.as Mr. Dunning. 
I lc told us to slick to tlic books and 
so~iicday M,C ~ o u l d  pcI "SOIIIC\~ Iicrc". 
"But I likc it hcrc Mr. Dunning." 1 
said. "l'liis is lily country" Sincc 
~hcn  I ha\r Irawllcd far and wide. 
liwd i n  nun! placcs. bur I slill know. 
co~iic hell and high watcr. thc 
dorm ton11 cast side is ni! countn,. 

Sam Roddin 

_ _ _  - -  - -  A_-- -- 
Focus Women's Health 
Commun~ty Health Area 2 

A muslc thcrap~st ~ I I I  bc on s ~ t c  at VancouLcr 
Na t~ \ c  Hcalth Soc~ctl for I0 hours pcr ~ c c h  to worh 
onc on onc and 111 groups \\ ~tl i  \\onicn from all 
program nrcas H ~ g h  R~sh  Prcgnanc>. HIVIAIDS. 
Kcs~dcnt~al School Scr\ ~ccs. and Drug and Alcohol 
Kccoicn Goals \%111 bc to pro\~dc a safc placc to 
addrcss issucs rclatcd to all ol'thc abo\c. to brcah 
through barr~crs to lical~~ig such as ~solat~on and 
soc~al niarg~nal~/nt~on. to ~ d c n t ~ l j  strengths of 
Abor~g~nal soc~ctl .  conlmunlt~cs and fam~l~cs,  and to 
liclp part~c~pants to dcjclop \\cllncssAieal~ng p h i s  
- - 



PLEASE SHARE YOIJR IDEAS 
COMMIINITY DIRECTIONS needs your feedback, Input and part~clpat~on to help 
develop and ~mplenient sens~ble solut~ons to  drug and alcohol Issues In our con in i~n~ ty  

Durtng thc last 1 ear. nian! communtt? rcprcsentatn cs ha\c  part~ctpatcd In dc\ clop~ng thc FOUR PILLARS 
APPROACH (PREVENTION, HARM REDUCTION, TREATMENT AND ENFORCEMENT). Spcc~fic 
stratcglcs for uiiplcmcntmg t h ~ s  hmc  bccn proposed. and a coniniun~t~ - \ \~dc  d~scuwon procc\\ ha\ bcgun 

* Which stratcgics do !.ou think should be g i ~ c n  top priorit!.'? 
* Are therc an? proposals that !.ou disagrcc \\ ith" And \\h\ '' 
* What is missing from these proposals'? 
* Are !zoll intercstcd in \vorliing on implcmcnting an: of these proposals" 

Complcttng thts feedback forni IS onl! onc \\a! for ! ~ L I  to sharc !our Ideas \ \ ~ t h  us Wc also In\ ~ t c  !oil to comc to 
publlc meetmgs. drop b! our oflice at 381 Maln Street. or call 801-6893. To rcach us In Cantoncsc call 665-2188 

If you choose to coniplcte this fonii. plcasc bcgin hcrc 

Demographic Infomiation 

' FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES FOR ALL PILLARS 
The follo\\ing 7 principles appl! to all thc stratcgics undcr discuss~on 

( 1 )  Aboriginal Self-Determination: 
Abor~g~nal peoples hare a const~tut~onal nght to sclf-go\cmrncnt Thts tncludcs thc nght to fill1 consultatton and 
partlclpat~on In an! programs that affect thc I ~ \ c s  of Abor~g~nal pcoplc. and thc right to opt out ofam partncrsh~p 
or program that 1s ~ncons~stcnt \ \ ~ t h  thc lnipro\cnicnt ofthc part~cular hcalth nccds of Abor~gtnal pcoplc 
A comprehensive strute~v vpec$ic to the needs of .4horiginnl uknlrnl rrrirl (/rug users sl io~ld hc dc\ clopcd and 
tnlplcmcntcd b! and Ihr Abor~g~nal pcoplc In order to pro\ ~ d c  a contrnuuni of scntccs bascd on F~rst Nat~on\ 
hol~sttc. cultural. sp~r~tual.  and Imgu~st~c trad~t~oris 

For niorc ~nformatlon on Abor~g~nal ~ssucs plcasc contact Dcnn~s F a\tcr 
of thc F~rst Nattons Caucus of Cornnii~n~h Ihrcctlons at 80 1-080: 

(2) Culturally appronriate services: 
The Do\vnto\m Eastsidc comniunit!~ includes man!. dncrsc cultural and linguistic groups Educat~on and cupport 
programs should be dcvclopcd that arc scnsiti\.c to thc specific nccds of spccilic populations 

(3) Housing: A coordinated housing stratcg? should bc dc\clopcd and irnplcmcntcd that responds to the 
treatmcnt/rcco\cn. needs of alcohol and drug ilscrs. 

(4) Food: Impro\c o\,crall hcalth b! incrcasing acccss to high qualit\ and nutritious hod 

(5) Service Delivery lncrcasc cffccl~\c dcll\cn through incrcaslng collaborat~on bct\\ccn agcnclcs and 
coordlnat~on o r sen  ~ccs  T h ~ s  should ~ncludc a conirnun~t! -based riiodcl for plannmg and dcll\crlng scr\ KC\, and 
an e\ aluat~on s! stem that cnsurcs that c\ c n  onc has acccss to scr\ ices. arid that all co~i i rn i~ t~~t \  and go\ c r~ lmc~~ t  
orcanl/attons arc accountahlc to thc coniniun~t\ nicmbcrs the\ s cnc  



(6) Advocacv: Dciclop an ad\ocac\, s\slcm and program policics to cnsurc that all drug and alcohol uscrs ha\c 
ncccss to all thc scr\,iccs and rcsourccs the\, nccd. 

(7) Public Education: Dcvclop a coniniunications and mcdia stratcgy to cducatc thc public about thc issucs 
I'nclng rcsidcnts ofthc Do\\nto\vn Eastsidc. 

('OMMENTS ON FOUNDATIONS OF ALL PILLARS: *** 
PART 2: T H E  F O U R  PILLARS: --- 
klcrc is a list of spccilic strategic~ we arc discussing. Please circlc a numbcr bcsidc each one to indicate \+,hat you 
think prioritics sho~dd bc: 1 top priorit!,: 2 mcdiun~ prioritj.; 3 low priorit?.. 

PILLAR ONE:  PREVENTION:  
* Ihmil?, support & parenting programs 
* adult and j~outli recreution actii itics 
* cducation 
COMMENTS: *** 

priority 
I 2 3 

P ILLAR T W O :  H A R M  R E D U C T I O N  
* cstablish mcdicall!~-supcr\,iscd sufe injection sites 
* dcvclop a resource c~~ntre  for drug and alcohol users 
* cspand and increasc acccss to clcan needle clistribution 
* d c d o p  peer-ha.serl rrpprouches to rcspond to drug owrdoses 
* cstablish a 24 hour Sobering Centre 
* dcvclop a pilot ulcohol erchnge 
* dc\clop a low! threshold n~ethadotie program 
* erprrnrl the current high threshold methadone progran~ 
* cstablish a heroin muintencrnce prograni 
* p~lol stimulunt muintcnunce program for cocaine uscrs 
C'OMMENTS: *** 
PILLAR THREE:  T R E A T M E N T  
* cspand dctos and (letox ultertirrtives 

* increrrse treutnient options 
* pro\ idc complctc acccss to scri iccs and resources to 
alcohol and drug Llscrs \I ho also haw mentrrl rli.sort1er.s 
Incrcasc the n~uiibcr and program capacity of rcc~)\vt:\, hotm1.v 
*dc\clop a merlicrrl short stry unit ~n thc connnunity 
COMMENTS. *** 

PILLAR FOUR: E N F O R C E M E N T  
* dciclop a coinmun~t\ -bascd cnforccnlcnt strateg~ that IS 

bascd on a cvmtnrottt~~-~,oltc.~. pcrrrncr\htp and that 
supports prcicntlon. trcatmcnt. and harm rcduct~on 
* cnsurc that an! ~ntrod:~ctlon ofrlrug courts 1s accompanlcd 
bq n~~~. f 'undi t ig  and not rc-allocat~ons from c\tstmg 
or othcr planned har~n ~cduct~on  or trcatnicnt scnlccs 
C'OMMENTS: * * *  

priority 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

priority 
2 3 
2 3 

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
7 - 1 

priority 

2 3 

2 3 

***This is  available at Community Directions with much rnore space and room for comments. 
Go there or nlake your ideas known on a separate sheet and take it all there. 



It's Official: The Courts are Concealing Genocide 
by ( Re!..) Kevin Arinctt 
Sccrctary. The Tnith Conimission into Gcnocidc in 
Canada 

July 12 tvas "Black Thursda!," for aboriginal pcoplc 
in Canada, and Tor anyonc conccrncd about cri~ncs 
against humanit). in our midst. For on that da!. BC 
Suprenic Court Judgc Brcnncr ended a thrcc-?car 

trial of rcsidcntial school sunivors b? dcn?.ing them 
claim that t h c ~  suffcrcd pcrniancnt damagc and 
cultural genocide at thc hands of tlic fcdcral govcni- 

,, mcnt and tlic Unitcd Church at its Po11 AlbcnU 
rcsidcntial school. 

In a shocking displa!. of complicit\ \\.ith church 
- and statc. and despite niuch docunicntation lo tlic 

contra?, Judgc Brcnncr statcd that thcrc \vas "no 
cvidcncc" that school staff \vcrc aware of tlic crimes 
and scxual abuscs bcing pcrpctratcd for !,cars b!- 
church cniplo>.ccs at thc school. 

Judgc Brcnncr's dccision was not onl?. a n~ockcry 
ofjusticc. but of the cvidencc submittcd in his o n n  
courtroom. In Octobcr of 1908, Unitcd Church 
l a ~ y c r s  thcmsclvcs admitted to Brcnncr that tlic 
church had asked thc govcrnmcnt for hclp in 1000 to 
liecp reports of abuscs at the Albcnii rcsidcntinl 
school out of thc mcdia. This fact \vas rcportcd in 
the Octobcr 27, 1908 issue of The Province. 
( " ( ' / ~ ~ i r c / ~ - , ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ o o /  \dcslim ,qol no /w/pl: p. A 1 ? ) 

How Brcnncr can thcrcforc allcgc ignorancc b!, thc 
church ofthc daily rapes and cvcn niurdcrs occuring 
at the Albcmi school is truly mind-boggling. 
Bcsidcs. thc "lcarncd" Judgc should knon that cvcn 
if staff "wcrcn't aware" of \\.hat was happening in 
thcir o\vn facilit!.. ignorancc of a crimc against 
humariit!~ - which rapc and scrual \~iolcncc arc. 
undcr ncn  international conk cnt ions - is no dcfcnsc 
in a Icgitimatc court of law Or pcrliaps Rrcnncr 

docsn't considcr thc Nurcmburg I'rrhunal atid 11s 
prcccdcnts as bcing rclc\nnt to Canad~an Ind~ans 

Brcnncr's blatan~ effort to protect and eloncrate 
criminals in church clothing reprcscnts a nc\\ lo\\ I n  

Canada's co~cr-up of ils o\\n gcnocldc of aborrynal 
pcoplc. but i t  also indicates a changc in stratcg h? 
the poucrs-that-be regarding thc rcsidcntlal schools 
furor. 
Up until no\v. church and statc in Canada ha\e pad 

lip-scn.icc to a few of thc crin~cs thc! ililllctcd o n  
nati1.e childrcn for owr  a ccnlun. likc rapc and 
phgical violcncc. ivhilc of course ~gnoring thc 
groi\,ing e\ idcncc of stcrili/atlons. murder. and othcr 
crirncs against humanit! that killed ofTan acrngc 
40% of thc childrcn in thc rcsidcntial schools 
O t t a ~ a  arid thc cliurchcs ha\c wen ofired cnrchl 
"apologics" and tricklcs of "hcaling funds" to thc~r 
victims. But thcsc cll'orts ncrc a l u n ~ s  aimed at con- 
taining rathcr than admitting the fact of dclibcratc 
genocidc lvhich the! arc guilt! of. as the gro\\ Ing 
nunibcrs of out-of-court scttlcmcnts accornpanrcd b! 
"gag ordcrs" indicate 

With the Brcnncr dccision, ho\\c\cr. all that has 
changcd. Ottawa and the churchcs arc no\\ Ilatl!. 
den! ing tlic claims of their I ictims. and arc Ihbr~ca- 
ting thc cwn biggcr lie that thc crimes didn't c\ en 
happen. and c\ cn if thc! did. thc rcsidcnt~a! school 
stall' "kncu nothing" about thcm. 

This \\as prcciscly h c  dcfcnsc made b\. thc Na/i 
\var criniinals in tlic dock at Nurcniburg I.ihc all 
lics. i t  is not meant to bc logical. humanc or just. nor 
is i t  designed to clcn fit the aidcncc or the facts Its 
pi~rposc is simply to confusc people arid bun thc 
tnlth. and cnlsh thosc \\ho knon that truth and can 
indict thc \var criminals. 

Non that the mask of "conccni" has fdlcn a\\ a\ 
froni thc church-statc cntit? that killed off rnorc than 
50.000 Indian childrcn in Canada. and i t  stand< 
rc~calcd in all its ugliness. the stratcg? of"ofTicial" 
aboriginal lcadcrship must changc as nell 1,css able 
to sccurc thc monctan. crumbs offcrcd b\ \.armus 
"hcaling funds" and othcr bribcs from thc churches 
and Ottawa nati\c elites n i l 1  bc forccd to challcngc 
the v c p  systcm that has g~antcd thcni thcir spcclnl 
pri\.ilcgcs. And that ~vill causc a proli~und shake-up 
in native cultures as thc class s! stcni crcatcd b! 
colonialisni to dik idc aboriginal pcoplc n.ill stand a\ 



csposcd as tlic beast itsell.. 
'I'hcsc cvcnts. as sad and opprcssi\ c as the?, arc, arc Remembering Dez Dancing with the Dead 

. . 
pro\ iding ordinan citi~cns. native and non-natile. 
the cliancc lo see things as t h q  reall) arc and bcgin 
the social transformation (hat \ \ i l l  bring Justice to 
those \\)lo prcscntl~ ha\ c nonc. I'iiblic actions to 
bcgin this process arc on tlic horiLon. 

For Inore ~nSorniat~on. or to obtam tlic full c\ ~dcncc 
ofcrin~cs ol'gcnoc~dc coni~n~ttcd In Canadtan 
rcs~dcnt~al schools. read "Hidden from History: 
The Canadian Holocaust",-the 280 page rcport 
publ~shcd bj The Truth Co~nni~ss~on Cop~es can bc 
procurcd b? contacting 711c ('onun~sswn at 

Carnegie News 

has inlbrnicd \ic\\s, radical stc\\s. 
pot cooking \\ill1 broiling blues. 
street ~dcas sculptcd Srom concrctc tcars 
poor bleak honest\ from \vclSarc's brokcn \.cars 
political ha\c-nols \\riling political hand-outs 

read tlic tic\\ s. Gord thcrc's no inspiralion 
lil\c desperation 

A Kost? nuik 

To the Editor 
I'\c bccn a resident of the Main&tlastings area for 

I0 j,cars and an1 no~icing positive cliangcs occurring 
despite some of the ncgativc propaganda motivated 
b! corporate intcrcsls. Thc tourists arc returning. 

'l'licrc \\.as a tinic \vlicn no public pa1,phoncs to be 
had on tlic strcets ofthc do\\ntot\n castsidc. Ration- 
ale: "the? 'd be used b> drug dealers'. said City Hall 
hacks That plioncs arc back no\\, is positive 

Thcrc's still a curSc\v ol'sorts in our ncighbourhood 
as all convcnicncc stores must close down at 2am. 
Rationale: drug users again. We arc not all junkics 
hcrc! What about other pcoplc \\ho li \c hcrc? What 
about our rights'' Trio blochs a\vaJ. corporate clones 
like Mr.Sub and blcDonald's go 24 hours a d q , .  

Po\crt>, is undcrl?.ing all of this opprcssion. Most 
rcsidcnts l iw in s~nall single rooms; t h q  cat, slccp. 

M~dn~ght  Thc (iuru Man sc/ 
Go. No\\. FI\ 11 \\ 1111 the Kid bcforc 
a r~f l  starts >ou'll nl\\n!s regret 
so at 2n1n I plionc to talk 
li11t \\tth tlic 01' lad! but 
gottta \\all t ~ l l  to~nor ro\\ - 

FI\ up \ct s h ~ t  b c h c  ?oil dro\\ri In 11 

So I ask >oii Rro. 
IS God could bc conlined 
to our pun? undcrstsndmg 
God couldn't poss~bl! bc 
Circa1 cnough to bc God 

- IS? ou can catch that 
Scc tlic Big Dude runs the \\Iiolc slio\\ 
We arc all just b ~ t  pla>crs 
111 a class~c duster that nc\ cr ends 
No\\ 1s no\\ 
7 hat's all thcrc IS 

No\\ and !our nc\t hcartbcnt 

Ma\ j our nioccaslns al\\a\s sta? d n  and warn1 
No\\ and >our nc\t Sootstcp 
L.ct 1 our licart lead > 011 do\\ n the Red Road 

~ a s h  and tr), to brcatlic - thc streets arc our living 
room. Should pcoplc bc dcprivcd of minimal arcas 
b\ curfc\vs and restrictions and havc a police force 
that \vould lihc to lock i t  dotvn at 1 1 cvcr), night'? 

'I'lic politicians ~ o t c  thcnisclvcs a 30% pay raise; 
nurses want substantial wage increases, next will bc 
tcachcrs; \vc h a w  bus drivcrs wanting better pay. 
then will conic ambulances, truckers. police, fircnicn 
and othcrs. All this while taxcs arc cut, so \vho gets 
nothing - the handicapped, thc old and the poor. 
Altcr rcnl, thc most sick have $450 to pay for ever),- 
thing, including many nicdications that arc not 
covcrcd. Thc cstra $300 pronliscd undcr the NDP 
niay just vanish under thc Liberals. 

How can a just and fair society, accept this 
incqualit~ '!! 

Joscph Sabbngh 



Poor-lln.s/t ing:: The Politics of l4lrclu.sinn 
by Jcan S n  anson. Toronto. Dct\vccn tlic L~ncs. 200 1 

From thc Grech philosopher Aristotlc. through thc 
Roman poet Horace. and up to our o\\n tinic thcrc is 
school of thought in \\cstcni art histon that bclicvcs 
truly good art 'holds tlic lnirror up to Naturc." Good 
art shotvs us hiunan beings as \\c rcall? arc. I t  sho\\s 
the sacred in us. and it  sho\vs thc s lcax  I t  sho~vs thc 
immcnscl!. co~iiplcx relationship bct\\ccn them. 
Inevitably. s1car.c Justifies itself publicl? b\. stnlttirig 
around thc stage of life in noblc disguises. It's Icn to 
tlic audicncc to figure out \\hat's rcall!. \\-hat and 

And \vc nccd to bc truc to our o\\n cspcricncc to do 
that That school of thought is called Rcalism 
Jcan S\vanson has put hcrsclf smack dab in thc 

middle ofthat tradition - only hcr stagc is not tlic 
theatre but thc politics of po\,crt\. in Canada. Poor- 
Bashing. the author tells us. is a book "about thc 
war of exclusion. prcjudicc. and hate against tlic 
poor in Canada." (p.3). 

But \\hy call i t  "\\.ar"'? Wh!, call our (m!,!) rcsponsc 
to Canadians on \vclfarc "poor-bashing." 1 ashcd 
shrilll!, dcfensi\cl\, as I got into this book That Ian- 
guagc is so inciting! S\\anson csplairis "Poor-bash- 
ing is \vhen pcoplc n h o  arc poor arc humiliated. 
stcrcot?,pcd. discriniinatcd against. shunned. dcs- 
piscd. pitied. patronixd. ignored. blamed and fnlscl>. 
accuscd of bcing la/?,. dnlnh. stupid. uncducatcd. 
ha\,ing largc faniilics and not loohing for nork" 
(p.2) This, shc sa! s. is riot onl!, ho\v the!. fccl. I t  is 
ho\v thc? arc trcatcd. Wc. \\ho arc comfortable. Just 
don't scc i t .  

Jcan S\\anson gibes us an ininlmsc amount of 
infomiation about po\ert! a Canada - i t  is alniost 
ovcnvhclming. If that's all thcrc \vcrc hcrc i t  \ \odd 
bc like othcr books and dusty oficial reports. But 
S\vanson givcs US IIIUCII nlorc than that. Shc gncs us 
real pcoplc. thc ones \vho arc li\.ing \\ ithout lhc 



o~gres.sive, compeliliw ctrl~ilrrlism rrnd lke resdt 
wr.s a re trirn lo N clemonizcrlion c!lj)oor rrnd 
rinemployerl. Swrnson grve.s on exrrmple: At  least 
70% of z m e m - p k ~ y t n ~  is h e  lo lcrck (?/jobs, no1 by 
the crllegecl lcarne.s.s o/'f/w poor. Hlrf (he firrrser 
ln.vii/l~ie never cisks u3iiy the cor/~orcrlions rt tilfl.ntlv 
(ire ~mcrhle or ~mnillrng lo crecrle./ohs rn mc(fi,r the 
('rmntlirm socie~,: 1ho1 slipporls these corporci1ion.s 
S O  MIL'//. 

I fear I'm making Swanson sound like an ideologue. 
She isn't at all. She's writing out of 2.5 years of 
\vorking with poor people--and learning from them. 
Poor-I3(1slring is a remarkably concrete and access- 
ible boob. I t  gives us the face and voice of the poor 
Canadians who arc our brothers and sisters. I t  talks 
about their depressions, their hopes, desires and 
>.earnings, their courageous ways of preserving their 
dignity against all odds. I t  tell us how mothers on 
assistance can fail to get their children into swimm- 
ing classes simply because oS the prejudice of a v e v  
ordinary desk clerk who knows that the Board will 
not protest her spiteful rejection of this mother.(p. 
153). I t  tells us why things are as they are, and the 
changes we can make to improve it. 

At the level of spirit-not an area she enters explic- 
itly-Swanson's book is really an invitation to what 
we religious people call "conversion." We need to 

Down town Eas Wde Classics 
Summer Conced Series 

presents 

Four Centuries of 
Classical Organ 

Music 
A performance from the German repertoire by 
classical organist David Millard 

Sunday, August 5, GQ 3 pm 
At St. James Anglican Church 

303 East Cordova (at Core) 
A free community event. A// welcome 

transform o w  attitudes, our actions and the views we 
hold onto about the poor and the causes ospovcrly. 
We need to name the s leax  accurately and re- 
recognize the sacred. To speak scripturally, the 
attitudes and actions in our corporations don't come 
from Cod; they conic froni Manmon. 

Further thoughts come to me, too. Why do we 
hunlans tend to make scapegoats of the powerless 
ones among us'? Why do we blame thcm and hurt 
thcm for their painful circumstances. Is it because in 
putting down the poor ive are punishing our own 
powerlessness-which we hate'? And when the rich 
get rich on the bachs of the poor-then condemn the 

poor for not w,orking to get rich--are they living out 
that terrible, human mystery that we somehow feel 
superior by treating others as inferior'? And is this a 
salve to the weakness we know but despise in our- 
selves? All this may point to deep truths. But Swan- 
son seem to be saying: I t  may be true that the poor 
will always be with us, but that does not justify us in 
tolerating poverty--let alone causing it--in our 
society. These are our brother and sisters; not our 
cnemies. 

Jack Costello SJ, May 30, 200 1 
/ 7 k s  review nppcnred in [he .June ,7001 

CatI101ic Tin~es. Jnck ('ostello is rr .le.suil. I 

STAY TUNED 
Baby, 1 love all of your ways 

Your subtle ways and your wild ways 
1 lovc your long thin neck 

And the contours of your body 
I t  feels just right 

And your taii is sooo nice! 
1 could~rocl\ on your fulcrum all night long 

Wa~nnlywanimywanimy woo!! 
Baby, it thrills me when you moan and groan 
And when you grow1 and bark, real lowdown 

Baby, I lovc you! 
My '58 fiesta red Fcnder Stratocashr 

Ken Morrison 



Hey P e o ~ l e  sorry for the late notice - I iust received this last night - Take action, 7 ' ) i :~Nt iS  

7'111s canic to nic a fc\\ da!s ago from Jach~c L>nn.  a nicmbcr oTthc WISFI Board of I)lrcctors Ikrng pa\\cd 01, 

to !oil for !our ~nfoniiat~on and poss~blc actlon .lud\ 

"Dcar Jud! 
I ast \beck-cnd I sa\\ an ad 111 Ihc Gcorg~a Stra~ght \ \ h~ch  rcads "Kc \~n  and h l~hc  Prc\cr~t P IMP 'N 'HO 
NIGHT--Watch the Ragc Transfor~ii ~n to  a I as Vegas N~ghtclub Se\ual Att~rc 1s Dcstrcd" 

T h ~ s  c\cnt IS  an all-n~ght ra\c tahmg placc at a club callcd thc Ragc at the Plwa of Nntlons , I pp ro \~n i~ r~ l \  I oocr 
!oung adults \ \11 l  attcnd. and thc l'cmalcs arc cncouragcd to drcss scduct~\cl\ --In fact. the\ \ \ I I I  get ,I rcdirced 
tlchct prlcc ~f thc! do Thc c\cnt 15 sponsored o n l m  b! ClubVlbcs. \\hlcIi also proniotcs cscort prort~tt~tlo~l 111 

Vancou\ cr 
I'm plannmg a rcsponsc to t h ~ s  rmc \ \ h~ch  proniotcs prost~tut~ori hlcl~ssa Farlc! 1s conilng LIP to hclp out 
She and I arc a s h g  all agcnclcs \ \ h~ch  hclp prost~tutcd \\omen that \ \e  Lno\\ of. In Canada (15A. ;~nd otlicr part\ 
d t h c  \\orld. to slgn thc follon~ng stntcmcnt. \ \ h~ch  \ \ I I I  bc handcd out at a press confcrcntc at 8p111 Fr~da\ Junc 
20. at the raic s ~ t c  111 Vancou\cr Sc\cral agcnclcs ha\c  alrcad! slgncd the statcmcnt. arid \\c antrc~patc man\ 
mOrC slgnalurcs 
SO. Jud!. ~f 3ou t h d  t h ~ s  1s somcthuig that ! ou tli~nh WlSH I ~ C C ~ S  10 get bchlnd. can \ ou call for a i  crncrgcnc, 
Cvcc mtg to gct thc~r  \otc If WlSH I\ 111 srgn t h ~ s  cndorscnicnt of our protcsl about thc ma~nstrcam~ng of 
prost~tut~on. plcasc g n c  us a contact person's nanic, addrcss. and phonc numbcr or cnia~l of\oirr organl/atmn and 

l~s t  !ou as jornlng our protcst If 111 suppod. Ict 111c hno\\ 1fI am to speak to thc prcss ac: a WI5tI 
rcprcscntatnc or as a conccnicd pr~ \a tc  c ~ t ~ / c n  Plcasc pass 1111s on to an\ group \ \h~ch  mght slgn. \\c \\ant a \  
m n ?  slgnaturcs as poss~blc Thc statcnicnt n ~ l l  rcad as follo\\s 

Hcrc arc some other \vays nhich support \vould bc apprcciatcd: 
I ) Press or mcdia contacts: 
2 )  Digital canlcra for good documentation of this protcsl: 
3, lnfonliing other agcncics ~ I l o  yo11 kno~\- \vould sign our statcmcnt 



Looking forward to hcarlng back  lion^ you. So long for no\\ 
to take place Fri July 2.0 2001 

As soon as possible please contact the followina three sponsors - one is a men's clothing store, the second is a 
fitness studio, and the third is a hard (alcoholic) Iemonadc distributor lvith a donm-homc, folksj. imagc. 
Let thcm know that jrou object to thcir sponsoring this cvcnt, Pimp 'N 'Ho, kvhich normalizes and promotes 
prostitution. Ask than to bvithdraw thcir sponsorship of thc event. 
Ifthcq do not withdraw sponsorship, let them know that j . 0 ~ 1  will boycott them, and promotc the boycott to all of 
),our friends and political acquaintances. Tell them how many anail lists you are on. 

I )  BOY'S CO (men's clothing store) 
91 0 Richards St Vancou\,cr, B C. VOB-3CI 
ph: 004-687-222 1,604-684-5656 
BOY'S CO is owned bq. David Goldman who is a respected member of the Vancouver business community and . - 

honorary chair of the Big Brothers Association of British Colo~nbia. 
Big Brothers of B.C. ph: 604-876-2447 
2) Fitness World 
13777 103rd Avc 
Surrc),, B.C. V3T-5B5 
ph: 004-58 1-4447 
3)  Mike's Hard Lemonade 
they don't list thcir allail but you can scnd email off their ncbsite, w~vw.mikcsh~dlemonadc.com 
PLEASE POST WIDELY 
Plcasc scnd a copy of your lctters to: mfarley(ii),prostitutionresearch.com 

In a moment of \wahness 
nould q ou tcll someone') 
that's buslncss In amerm 
to be pcrfectl~ honcst 
~t doesn't have to happen 
but ~f ~t docs 
you'll be In h e  
for a hot14 wordcd letter 
u hq be pcrplewd') 
honours arc based on nlcrlt 
not class 
the da) IS well past 
IS anqbodj In thclr nght nmd today') 
yu~chcn lour c11t 
or rcdoublc )our enthus~asm 
rcnmn vrrtual reallty 
don't get fooled agaln 
snap to attention 
bc vlgorous and cleker 
brag and sncer 
blow ofT steanl 
expect a lot 

charlcs fortm 

terrified of becoming 
of my own actions 
i do not wish to speak 
i do not wish to c a r q  on 
i'm not willing to be explicit 
this is not about deceit 
i won't regret ever 
in; ired 
damaged 
for protesting 
coming up latc but fast 
when you reach the social aton1 
take it apart 
wiped clean and reborn within 
it's only an occasion 
for being stirred 
an alibi for alienation 
practically and completely 
a reason for living 
for not falling into ruin 
a cover-up for what hadn't been 

charlcs fortin 



DOWNTOWN STD CLINIC - 2 19 M a h ;  Monday-Friday, loam - 6pm 
WSTSIDE NEEDLE EXCHANGE - 221 M a h ;  8:30am-8prn every day 
YOUTH NEEDLE EXCRANGE VAN - 3 Routes 
ACllVlTlES City - 5:45 pm - 1 1:45 pm 
SOCIETY Ovemigbt - 12:30 am - 8:30 am 

Downtown Eutside - S:3Oprn - 1:30am 
m c - n . r m b l  

2001 DONATIONS Libbj  D -S69 
Sam R -S30 Nancy W -S4 Eve E - S j  
Margaret D -S30 Shjamala G -S2 
Pam C -S20 Val AS20 Wm B-S2O 4 0 1  Main 5 1  v n n ~ o , , ~ . ~  R C  V ~ A  277 

Harold D -S20 Pam-$6 Maw C-$30 
Rdf A 4 7 5  Bruce J 434  P& -S45 THE NEWSLETTER IS A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Kettle -S20 Sonya S 4120 BCTF-$9 (ARNEGIE COMMUNITY CENTRE ASSOCIAT~&- 

Nmcy H -Sl9 Bill G -Sl3O Wes K-$14 Articles reprevrnt thc \ iewv of indi, idual 

DEY AS41 SO RayCam-$70 LSS-$230 
contributors and not of the asmiation. 

Jobti S-$34 Paddy -S60 Sarab E 4 2 0  
Rockingguys -S30 Anonymous -S I73 
Tbc Edge -S200 Celeste W 4 2 2  
Jo's Mom -$25 

* Welfare problems; 

* Housing problems; 

ome to the Dera office at 425 Carrall Street or 



Slave Ship/Bus Strike , 
, , 

William Turner's painting 
T h e  Slavc Ship" 
hangs in the Museum of Fine Arts 
in Boston. 
I t  depicts a s iding ship 
in a terrible stor~n. 
To save thcmsclves, 
the mastcrs of'thc ship 
arc thro~ving the cargo overboard, 
the cargo being Africans 
to be used as slaves in America. 
Painted in 1840 
"The Slave Ship" speaks not only 
to the evil of slavery, 
but also to the relations 
between rich and poor 4 
in nineteenth century England. 

Look }.OU, 

in today's stormy cconolaic tinlcs 
the masters arc throbving human beings 
into the sea of unemployment, povert}. 
and part-time, temporary work, 
so that those with much 

Vancouver/Richmond 

can have even more. -4J 

Sandy Cameron 

http:/lwww.vcn.bc.ca/vrhb/calendar.htm 
This is the wcbsite for the Vancouver Richmond 

Health Board and its calendar of events for August. 
The VRHB is now one of the major property owners 
in the Downtown Eastsidc and is working in the 
administration of the dctox, clinic, 24-hour centre in 
the Roosevelt and other initiatives. There is excite- 
nicnt nlatched by serious concern over how the 
street-level and trcatmmt options ivill be run. 

Keep up and bc infornlcd. 

Health Board 
Offers "ACCESS I" for Detox 

On August 1, 200 1 "ACCESS 1" will be available to 
adult residents of Vancouver and Richmond to nlake 
i t  easier to enlcr detox. 

Through "ACCESS 1" admissions for the region 
will be coordinated Cram one central location. The 
service is operated by health care workers trained to 
interview clients and refer thcm to the appropriate 
detox program, whether residential or community 
based withdrawal nianagcment. 

Part of the new "ACCESS 1" service is a central 
phone number, 058- 1250, to reach detox programs 
including Cordova Detox, Vancouver Detox or the 
Seniors Well Aware Program (SWAP). 

"ACCESS 1" is part of the V/RHR's commitnicnt to 
providing region-wide Withdrawal'Managelilent 
Services for alcohol and drug dependency. 

More info. contact Reg Daggitt at: 977-2217 (pager) 



Maude Barlow 

Maude Barlow is a political activist, author. policy 
critic and outspoken crusader for Canada. She is the 
Volunteer Chairperson of The Council of Canadians, 
a non-profit, non-partisan public interest organiza- 
tion supported by 100,000 members. Maude is the 
author or co-author of eleven books, including the 
best selling Class Warfare: The Assault on Canada's 
Schools, as well as MAI: The Multilateral Aaree- 
nlent on Investment and thc Threat to Canadian 
Sovereignty and, most recently, Global Showdou-n: 
How the New Activists Are Fighting Global 
Comrate  Rule. Her autobiography. The Finht of 
My Life: Confessions of an Unrepentant Canadian 
was published in 1998. She is a Director with the 
International Forum on Globalization. a network of 
individuals and groups from around the world to 
take democratic control of the global economy. 
An articulate and unusually intimate speaker, Ms. 
Barlow has received outstanding reviews for her 
insighthl, evocative and inspiring addresses to both 
national and international audiences. 

1002- 15 1 Slater Street 
Ottawa, Ontario K I P SH3 
Toll Free: 1-877-3 19-0993 
Local: (61 3) 232-5023 
Fax: (613) 232-8419 
Web page; m .canad ians .o rg  

/7his is,fi)r the m m  people who nsked qfier /he 
printing lost month qfher nrticles on o w  nnter. / 

('it 1I<I,077b IOII 1'- Sharon Labchuch sa? sj&& 
desene to h o w  \\here geneticall! mod~ficd crops 
are planted Labchuch. nho  hcads an organwatlon 
called Earth Act~on, \\as rcactmg to nc\\s that gcnct- 
 call? modified \\heat n as gronn on P E I last \car 
Dcslgned to res~st rndden. tlic plants \\crc tcstcd b! 
No\ artis Seeds, \I ~ t h  appro\ al from tlic Canadla11 
Food lnspectlon Agcnc? 

The federal department is refusing to tcll the P. E. I 
Department of Agriculture whcrc thc trails \\ere 
held. Labchuck is asking anyone nith infornlation 
about other test plots to call her. "We'll Ict 
eveybody knou on the Island. " sa! s Labchuck. 
"It's up to people to decide . . ~vhethcr i t  be to 
protest or rip the stuff out." 

CBC Radio contacted Novartis to find out ~vhat 
happened to the crop. and if i t  plans future crop trials 
on the Island. The company has not p r o d c d  an?, 
information. 
(Send comments to niitch comlicrlri cbc.ca) 

!!Twice the Excitement!! 

Tuesday. August 7 is the datc for thc opcning 
ceremonies for t\vo projects that \ \ i l l  help g i ~ c  thc 
world positive images of the Downto\\.n Eastsidc 

This cornmunit? is almost aha! s dcscrihcd in tlic 
worst possible terms - as 'skid robv'. as a 'toilct'. as 
the 'armpit of Vancouver.' Most13 this kind of rag- 
ging comes from those \vho ma!. spcnd 2 minutcs 
driving donn Hastings. or just belie\.c that \\hat gcts 
shown in sensationalist media is the truth. thc \vholc 
truth and nothing but the truth. 

An appropriate sound efFcct hcrc is a loud Rronv 
cheer. 



The first is named either Old Vancouver 
Walking Tour, for the tourists and yups. or "Living 
FootprintsM for thc f'tmders and whoever else. What 
i t  is is the 18 mosaics that are now inlaid in side- 
\valks throughout the area. All were created. de- 
sigllcd and formed by residents and street people 
over a 6-8 meek period at the Alibi storefront. 
'The mosaics each tell a story of the history and 

people and c\,enIs conncctcd with the site at which 
they reside. Dcspitc the classist upset ofa  few mal- 
contents at tlic Gastown Historic Area Planning 
Committee (GHAPC), thcsc works of art have been 
enthusiastically \vclcomcd by everyone, with morc 
than a f'cw asking why thcir historicallj~-significant 
sites (tourist attractions) weren't marked and asking 
to commission more mosaics! 

On August 7 at 10 am, gct to Oppcnhcimer Park. 
'Thcrc will be politicians reprcscnting 3 lcvcls of 
government and a walking tour that will visit each 
mosaic during the day. 
The second opening ceremony will be for thc pro- 

ject that has the monikcr Eastsidc Pride. This will 
begin in the Sunrise Hotel's first floor at 1 I am tlic 
samc day. I t  marks the installation of banners on 
lampposts throughout the ncighbourhood, depicting 
local art and welcoming pcople to the Downtown 
Eastsidc Community. This alone got upset reactions 
from the samc GHAPC wannabees who got their 
noses out ofjoint about the words - ""Downtown 
Easts~dc" is a political statement" - they ranted. The 
words "Gastown" and "Chinatown" on other ban- 
ncrs arc, of course, just ordinary and not political at 
d l .  The whole poinl of this diatribe was that the DE 
C'omrnunity banncrs should not appcar at Pigeon 
Park (shades of the safe corridor clique raise thcir 
ugly heads) and scem to parrot the same who de- 
manded that IntcrUrban sign a Good Neighbour 
Agrecmcnt stipulating that they could never give 
anything away for free. "That kind of activity (those 
words) will attract the wrong kind of people!" Per- 
haps one day we'll all share thcir enl~ghtennlcnt and 
learn what constitutes the "right" kind of people! I 
(betcha it has something to do with money) 

Inforniation beyond start timcs and placc is still 
bcing workcd out, as both events arc happening to- 
gctlicr. Check thcm out and wall, around. 

. 7  

I hcrc will be a booklet with picturcs and a short 
explanation of each mosaic available (hopefully) 
that day, and thc banners might have something t c x j  

In Other Neighbourhood News; 
*Beat the Heat d ~ d  The event In Strathcona Park 
happened on July 20 and there was entertamment 
and h d s  gmncs and a plcnlc, butt the kature was the 
baseball game between the Strcct and the Heat(that's 
users, ex-users. and those ~n-between on one team 
and members of the local constabulary on the other.) 
'I'he Street won by ONE RUN! Congrats to Deb 

Mearns and Kate I-lodgson and all others who helped 

. - 
has apparently been surreptitiously linked to Carne- 
gie was labeled a spy by the powers-that-be in Gas- 
town. The gaspoids called the local version of a 
SWAT - the yellow-jacketed security thugs who 
patrol the streets of the cheesy strip - and began 
jumping up and down at one of their meetings where 
this spy was seated. He had apparently made sugges- 

, tions on what some of the roosters could do with 
their suggestions about the mosaics and banners and 
it so incensed them, the remwks were so.. so.. Ra- 
tional! - that they knew he couldn't be one of them. 
His identity (if he is a he'? who knows'?'?) is still 
shrouded in mystery. Mikey comes to mind but that 
could be just another political statement. 

There's a Comedy Festival on right now on Gran- 
ville Island. There's one in Victoria too but ad- 
mitttance is restricted to old socreds, alliance red- 
necks, liberals and various snake oil salesmen. 
*By the time you read this it may be too late, so take 
a minute or a day and laugh and enjoy the summer. 

- - ~- -- 

***August 15,2001 will mark  the isth Anniver- 
sary of the Carnegie Newsletter. 1-5 Yams?!?!?! 


